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Our Business

Language Courses

Voca� onal Programmes

Cultural Programmes

Social Programmes

Teacher Development

Our Experience

Tellus have been involved as a host and intermediary organisa� on 
for the Leonardo da Vinci programme since 2002, a promoter since 
2008 and an Erasmus partner since 2006. 
 
We have collaborated in over 500 Life Long Learning Projects. Our 
schools are accredited by the Bri� sh Council for the teaching of 
English and our staff  can communicate in 15 diff erent languages.   

- Tellus Group
   Meridian School of English Portsmouth
   Meridian School of English Plymouth

- Tellus Greece

- Tellus France

- Tellus Italy

- Tellus Poland

- Tellus Spain

Our Portsmouth language school was founded 
in 1979 and our Plymouth school in 1988.
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About Us
"One of the 

premier 
language 
schools in 
England"
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Meridian School of English is one of the premier language schools in England. 
Set in some of the loveliest waterside loca� ons in the country, you can study 
at one of our modern and spacious schools.

Our qualifi ed and experienced English language specialists will ensure your 
learning experience is both educa� onal and pleasurable.

We’ve been enriching student’s language and learning experience since 1979, 
so we know a thing or two about what makes a successful programme, and 
can help you reach the next level in your studies.

The school facili� es are yours to enjoy and include a large spacious building, a 
bank of internet connected computers (for your Facebook fi x as well as your 
studies!), drinks machines,



relaxa� on suites, modern classrooms and teaching areas with wi-
fi  access. As well as course books and specially prepared learning 
materials, netbooks are available as addi� onal learning tools.

Entertainment and recrea� on includes regular movie nights, 
student evenings and trips to places of interest such as ancient 
castles, cathedrals and museums, na� onal parks, the Na� onal 
Marine Aquarium and endless beaches. 

But it’s not just about improving your English. There’s a whole lot 
more to a Meridian course than spending � me in the classroom. 
You can explore the historic city of Plymouth and learn why it’s 
such a unique place to live and work and a great place to study. 
You can sample some of the best seafood in the South West, visit 
one of the many cultural a� rac� ons or “shop � ll you drop” in the 
trendy Drakes Circus shopping centre.

Located in the beau� ful South West of England between 
Devon and Cornwall, Plymouth is one of the most progressive 
waterfront ci� es in the UK. Although is has a long history, it is 
modern, friendly and welcoming with plenty to see and do. 

Located mainly on Portsea Island, Portsmouth is the UK's only 
island city. As a result, the Portsmouth ferry port is one of the 
busiest in the UK, carrying approximately 2.2 million people 
per year. It is also home to the Royal Navy and the University 
of Portsmouth. The city has been used in a number of fi lms and 
television shows such as Tomorrow Never Dies (James Bond) and 
Mr. Bean.

Overlooking the harbour at Gunwharf Quays, the Spinnaker 
Tower is the tallest structure in the UK accessible to the public and 
is Portsmouth’s biggest landmark. London is close to Portsmouth 
if you can’t resist a visit the capital.

Our Plymouth language school, founded in 1988

Our Portsmouth language school,founded in 1979



The main reason for coming to the UK to study 
English is to improve your skills in the language and 
immerse yourself in the culture. That’s why we’ve 
prepared some great courses which we think you’ll 
love. (Please note that all classes have a maximum of 

12 students; usually less)

Our General English course is for you if you want 
to improve your skills for work, study or travel. 
The course is taught at all levels from beginner to 
advanced (A1 to C2) and in small groups, usually 
6 to 8, so you know you’ll get lots of a� en� on. 
It’s available for 15, 19 or 23 hours per week. You 
choose, but the longer you study, the more you 
learn!

If you’re a busy execu� ve with several years’ 
experience in a professional fi eld and require 
some highly tailored tui� on, then our Execu� ve 
English course is for you. This course is only 
available to small groups of up to 4 whose 
level is intermediate (B1-B2) or above. This is a 
comprehensive all day programme which can be 
taken over one or two weeks and is designed to 
give you the English language skills you need to 
progress in your professional career.

Programmes
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Taking an exam is always a daun� ng prospect, but 
if you enrol on one of our Exam Prepara� on 
courses, you’ll signifi cantly increase your chances of 
success. You can take these alongside the General 
English course or on a one to one basis. We can 
prepare you for IELTS, Trinity, Cambridge, FCE, CAE 

or CPE exams. Class sizes are restricted to 12 or less 
and can be taken 8 or 12 weeks prior to the exam 
date. The courses are delivered through classes, 
workshops and visits. The minimum level is pre-
intermediate (B1).

If you’re going to college or 
university, we can prepare you for 
academic study. You can expand 
your vocabulary, polish your essay 
wri� ng skills, improve your sentence 
construc� on and fi ne tune your 
presenta� on skills on our pre-
sessional course. You’ll also learn 
how to read academic texts, take 
more eff ec� ve study notes and 
develop your research skills. Class 
sizes are between 6 and 12 students 
and run for 23 hours per week. 
The minimum required level is pre-
intermediate (B1)

"We’ve prepared some great courses 
which we think you’ll love"

Further Educa� on



Our Teaching Skills for Teachers course 
will give you a thorough grounding in 
prac� cal techniques which can be put to use 
as soon as you return home and help you 
develop your career. This course is for small 
groups of teachers (max 8) and runs as a 1 
or 2 week programme. The minimum level 
is intermediate (B1-B2) and is delivered 
through classes, workshops and visits.

We also provide courses with a business 
focus where you are introduced to the 
main business themes and topics. You will 
learn  specifi c vocabulary, take part in cases 
studies, research local organisa� ons, hold 
mee� ngs, take part in nego� a� ons, put 
together a marke� ng strategy, examine 
diff erent types of correspondence and 
deliver presenta� ons.  The course is suitable 
for you if your level is pre-intermediate (B1) 
or above. The course is delivered in small 
groups through a series of workshops, role 
play and prac� cal class sessions. 

Are you a teacher 
in primary, secondary 
or adult educa� on?
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The English and Interac� ve Media programme will develop your skills in crea� ve design 
for handheld technology. You’ll use audio-visual and communica� on technology to develop your 
knowledge and skills. You’ll have the opportunity to explore diff erent so� ware applica� ons such as 
Adobe Photoshop, Flash and 3D Studio to create applica� ons for handheld devices. Please note that 
you’ll need a basic knowledge of media to complete the course successfully.

The programme for juniors gives groups of young people between 12 and 17 years the opportunity 
to study English in an English speaking environment while enjoying a range of op� onal ac� vi� es (e.g. 
playing a local football team) and excursions. The course provides 15 hours of prac� ce in the 4 skills 
(speaking, listening, reading and wri� ng) for a week with enough opportunity for ac� ve vocabulary 
development. If a state school is visited, 12 hours are used for English tui� on and 3 hours for the visit. 
In addi� on to learning new material, the focus is on prac� sing the English that students have learned 
before the course. 

One to one tui� on is also available for individuals who wish to improve specifi c areas of English.



As you prepare for your visit to our school you’ll probably be wondering what the place you’ll be 
staying at is like. You needn’t worry. All the accommoda� on we provide is carefully chosen to ensure 
you get to stay at the place that best meets your needs. 

Our Homestay hosted accommoda� on provides high standards by experienced and sociable hosts 
who will welcome you and make you feel part of their household as soon as you arrive. English is 
spoken at all � mes so you can prac� se your developing language skills with na� ve speakers and 
immerse yourself in the culture. You’ll have your own key and can come and go as you please while 
paying respect to the hosts. The accommoda� on off ered is:

Accommoda� on

"In all cases your hosts will be 
friendly and welcoming"
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First Class
First class homes are decorated to a luxurious 
standard. You will have a room to yourself in a 
large home with ensuite or a dedicated guest 
bathroom.

You will experience Bri� sh ea� ng at its best and 
wine will be served with your main meal.

Business Class
Business class homes are decorated to a high 
standard. You will have a room to yourself in a 
large home with access to a guest bathroom. 

You will experience Bri� sh ea� ng at its best and 
wine will be served with your main meal. 

Standard
Standard class homes are decorated to a good 
standard. You will share a room with one other 
person or you can upgrade to a room of your 
own. You will share bathroom/s and other 
facili� es with the members of the household 
and/or their guests.

There will be no more than three other guests 
from other countries staying in the home. Your 
dining will refl ect the diversity of the region. 
In all cases your hosts will be friendly and 
engaging.

We also have accommoda� on available in 
university student residences if required.
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Your social programme will be fun, educa� onal and 
varied. Depending on how long you stay with us you’ll 
have the opportunity to visit places of historical interest 
such as Tintagel Castle (said to be the home of the 
mythical King Arthur) and the famous Mayfl ower steps 
(where the Pilgrim Fathers set sail for the new world 
of North America in 1620) and HMS Victory (The Royal 
Navy's most famous warship).

You’ll also enjoy fi lm nights – when we show some great 
movies - and special student events with music, food and 
so�  drinks.

Social & Cultural
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You’ll be well looked a� er from day one. Our Student 
Services Team will welcome you, ensure you have all 
the informa� on you need and answer any ques� ons you 
may have. You will receive a student pack and enjoy a 
presenta� on and tour of the city to introduce you to your 
new loca� on. 

Student Services will be there for you throughout the 
dura� on of your stay par� cularly if you have any problems 
or concerns. Our goal is to ensure that your stay with us 
is, not merely enjoyable, but one you’ll remember long 
a� er you return home.

Student Services
"Enjoy great 
entertainment 
at our student 
movie nights"



You have a wonderful opportunity to get some real work 
experience as part of your studies if you choose to do 
so. Imagine working in an English speaking environment 
doing real work for a real company learning valuable skills 
and improving your English the same � me!

WE/Internship Programme
Develop your exis� ng English language skills in a 
professional environment, enhance your employment 
opportuni� es in an increasingly compe� � ve employment 
market and raise your awareness of interna� onal business 
while gaining prac� cal work experience. We aim to place 
you with a company matching your career objec� ves. The 
length of placement ranges from 3 weeks to 6 months, but 
the longer the placement, the more benefi cial the work 
experience.

Companies are selected on the basis of their ability to 
provide you with:

• A suitable posi� on in your fi eld of study.
• Prac� cal work experience in order to support your
 future career objec� ves.
• A clear training agreement.

Internship programmes are available in the UK, Greece, 
France, Italy, Spain and Poland.

Work Experience
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Work Trial Programme for 14 to 18 year-olds 
This has been designed for you if you’re an adventurous young person wan� ng to get  your fi rst interna� onal 
work experience. This is for you if your ability in English is at the intermediate level (B1 – B2) and you’re 
at least 14 years old. It’s ideal if you’re s� ll in full � me educa� on, in your gap year between school and 
university, or if you simply wish to gain work experience in an interna� onal se�  ng.

The programme helps you if you have li� le or no previous work experience. The placement is more 
general and - besides the objec� ve of providing you with a means of improving your exis� ng language 
skills in a working environment - also helps you gain valuable interna� onal work experience, which may 
not otherwise be available to you.

Please note that these placements are UNPAID.

"Learn valuable skills and improve 
your English at the same � me"
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Voca� onal Educa� on Training Programmes for Professionals (VETPROs). We can arrange training 
programmes for professionals in voca� onal educa� on and training. Past programmes have included:

• Comparing human resource policies & prac� ces in the UK to the par� cipants' 
 home country and sharing best prac� ce.

• Comparing the use of ICT in UK educa� onal se�  ngs with the par� cipants' 
 home country and sharing prac� ce and experiences.

• Inves� ga� ng the use of e-learning in the UK.

• Inves� ga� ng tourism strategies and prac� ces in the UK.

• Inves� ga� ng best prac� ce in the produc� on of milk in the UK.

• Inves� ga� ng agricultural educa� on and prac� ces in the UK.

• Inves� ga� ng best prac� ce in the delivery of career counseling and guidance in the UK.

• Furthering understanding of cardiovascular surgical prac� ces in the UK.

• Understanding the treatment of asthma in the UK.

• Increasing your understanding of the UK educa� on system and its history.

VETPRO programmes can be funded by the European Union Leonardo da Vinci programme.
Whilst most programmes are one or two weeks in dura� on we can design virtually any length 
of programme and content to your needs.

Voca� onal Training



Accreditations

Is your guarantee of quality in terms of teaching, accommoda� on, 
facili� es, social programme and student services.

Management - ISO 9001:2008 and Health & Safety - OHSAS 18001:2007.

The na� onal associa� on of accredited English language centres

Agent Authorised by the University of Plymouth.

Agent Authorised by the University of Portsmouth.

Na� onal Awarding Body for Quality Assurance of Courses.

Member of the Plymouth Chamber of Commerce.

Agent Authorised by Plymouth College of Art.

Registered Examina� on Centre (No 39336) for conduc� ng graded 

examina� ons in spoken English.

Registered as a Tier4 Sponsor with Highly Trusted Sponsor status

(No 2W9JNAK02).



English Language Courses For:

Juniors - Adults - Individuals - Groups 

Teaching Skills for Teachers 

Junior Programmes

General English

Execu� ve English

One-to-One Tui� on

English Language & Media

Exam prepara� on for IELTS, FCE, CAE and CPE, Trinity

Pre-Sessional Summer Programme (July / September)

Cultural Programmes | Evening Ac� vi� es | Accommoda� on Choices | Transfers For Groups

Local Travel Passes | Welcome Mee� ngs | 24 hour Emergency Call Line

Development and Management of Voca� onal Work Experience
Programmes such as Leonardo da Vinci and Erasmus in many areas.  

LLP VETPRO and GRUNDTVIG / COMENIUS / Themed Study Visits. 

The courses we offer
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